Confession and Absolution
God invites us to confess our sins

Sunday August 14, 2022
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love
of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be
with you all.
People: And also, with you.

The Peace of Christ
God calls us to renewed relationship with our brothers
and sisters in Christ

Offertory:

He will come and save
God invites us to give of our treasure and to lift our
voices in thanksgiving to Him.

Celebration of the Eucharist

Opening Song: We are your church

God invites us to join Him at the table of the Lord
The Eucharistic Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer

Collect for Purity

Leader:

Collect of the Day (together)
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and
sent into our hearts the Spirit of your Son. Give us grace
to dedicate our freedom to your service, that all people
may know the glorious liberty of the children of God;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen

All:

We Hear God’s Word
God invites us to hear His word
First Reading:

Hebrews 11.29 - 12.2

The children come forward for a brief message then
head off to Sunday School

We break this bread to share in the
body of Christ.
We, being many, are one body, for we
all share in the one bread

Prayer for Spiritual Communion
Communion Hymns:
1. Refiners fire,
2. God is my redeemer
Prayer after communion:
Celebrant:
Glory to God,
All:
Whose power, working in us, can do
infinitely more than we can ask or
imagine. Glory to God, from generation
to generation, in the Church and in
Christ Jesus, for ever and ever. Amen.

Gospel:

Luke 12:49-56

Closing Blessing

Sermon:

Canon Susan Sheen

Recessional: Power of your love

Musical Meditation -The Lords my shepherd

Priest:
All:

Apostles’ Creed

8 am Service Book of Common Prayer, p. 67
Opening hymn
241
Offertory hymn
240
Recessional hymn
268

Prayers of the People
God invites us to join in praises to Him and to offer
intercessions on behalf of His world

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

__________________________

ST. PAUL’S ON-THE-HILL, 882 Kingston Road, Pickering ON L1V 1A8

905-839-7909

Announcements

Confirmation - June 2023
Our youth ministry will be offering confirmation
preparation this October, concluding in a service with
the Bishop tentatively planned for June of 2023. We will
be following the world-renowned Youth Alpha series. If
you are interested in confirmation, please contact
mattheww@stpaulsonthehill.com to be notified when
registration opens.

Community Conversation -30th August
Rev. Stephanie would like to connect with you via zoom
on the 30th of Aug at 7pm. This is to seek your input in
number of issues. Zoom link will be on the Constant
Contact next week.
Women@St Paul’s: Upcoming events
Sunday School and Youth

Do you feel called to serve in youth ministry? Our youth
need your help! If you are interested in helping with
Youth Alpha and discipleship, youth band mentoring
and tech, the youth ministry prayer team, the servers'
ministry, or other areas of service please contact
mattheww@stpaulsonthehill.com for more
information.

The flowers at the altar are given in memory of the
Heesen and Hamilton families, given by Helena Heesen
and Dave Hamilton.

